
Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost 
October 25, 2020 
 

* Please stand if you are able 
 
Prelude:  “Tell Your Children” 
 

Gathering 
Welcome and Lighting the Christ Candle 
 
Acolyte: May the Holy Spirit unite us in worship, point us toward Jesus Christ,  

and inspire us to love mercy, do justice, and walk humbly with God.  
Come, let us worship God. 

 
* Liturgist: Lord, you have been our dwelling place throughout all generations. 

 
All: Before the mountains were born you brought forth the whole world, from 

everlasting to everlasting you are God.  Psalm 90: 1-2  
 
Liturgist: Come, let us worship the Lord, our God. 
 
All Singing: 562 “We Will Extol You, God and King” 
 Singing verses 1, 3, and 4 
 
God’s Greeting 
Passing the Peace at a Distance 

 

Reconciliation 
Liturgist: Lord, have compassion on your servants. 
 
All: Satisfy us in the morning with your unfailing love, that we may sing for joy 

and be glad all our days. Make us glad for as many days as we’ve been 
afflicted, for as many years as we’ve seen trouble. 

 
Liturgist: May your deeds be shown to your servants, your splendor to your children. 
 
All: May the favor of the Lord our God rest on us.  Psalm 90: 13-17 adapted 
 
Silent confession and reflection 
 
All Singing: “Trisagion” 

 
Holy God, holy and mighty, Holy Immortal One, have mercy, have mercy on us. 
 

Liturgist: You did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received 
a spirit of adoption. When we cry, “Abba! Father!” it is that very Spirit bearing 
witness with our spirit that we are the children of God, and if children, then heirs, 
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ.  Romans 8: 15-17 NRSV 

 
* All Singing: 802 “Wash, O God, Our Sons and Daughters” 

 
The Baptism of Oliver Gerrit Philip 

 
Minister: Having heard God’s gracious promises to us in Christ,  

do you desire that Oliver Gerrit be baptized? 
 
Parents: We do. 



 
All: With joy we celebrate together the gift of God’s grace in Christ! 
 
Minister: In presenting your child for baptism, desiring that Oliver Gerrit be grafted into 

Christ as a member of his body do you receive the teachings of the Christian 
faith, which we confess in the Creeds of the church? 

 
Parents: Yes! We trust in him as our Lord and Savior. We intend to be Christ’s faithful 

disciples, trusting in his promises, obeying his Word, honoring his church, and 
showing his love, with God’s help as long as we shall live. 

 
Minister: Will the congregation please stand and with these parents proclaim your faith 

using the words from the Apostle’s Creed. 
 
All: I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate;  
was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to hell. The third day he 
rose again from the dead. He ascended to heaven, and is seated at the right 
hand of God the Father almighty. From there he will come to judge the living 
and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 

 
Covenant Vows 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Baptism 
Welcome 
 
Minister: Some of us will have the privilege of encouraging Oliver Gerrit often, over the 

course of many years. Others of us may not be able to do so. Yet we all speak 
words of promise and welcome, speaking on behalf of Christ’s whole church, in 
time and space, and committing ourselves to live lives of Christian 
encouragement wherever God calls us. 
 
Brothers and sisters, we now receive Oliver Gerrit into Christ’s church. I charge 
you to nurture and love him and to assist him to be Christ’s faithful disciple. 

 
All: With joy and thanksgiving, we now welcome you, Oliver Gerrit, into Christ’s 

church; for we are all one in Christ. We promise to love, encourage, and 
support you and to help you know and follow Christ. 

 
Duet: “Hallelujah” MaMuse 

 
Every time I feel this way, this old familiar sinking 
I will lay my troubles down by the water where the river will never run dry 
 
Hallelujah, I’m gonna let myself be lifted 
By and by, I will lay my troubles down by the water 
Where the river will never run dry 
 
It’s been said and I do believe as you ask so shall you receive, so take from me 
these troubles bring me sweet release where the river will never run dry 
 
There is a river in this heart of hearts with a knowingness of my highest good 
I am willing, I will do my part where the river will never run dry 

 



Proclamation 
All: Prepare our hearts, O God, to hear your Word and obey your will.  

Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
 
Scripture: Matthew 22: 34-46 
 
Hearing that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, the Pharisees got together. One of them, an 
expert in the law, tested him with this question: “Teacher, which is the greatest commandment 
in the Law?” 
Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 
your mind.’ This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your 
neighbor as yourself.’ All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments.” 
While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them, “What do you think about the 
Messiah? Whose son is he?” 
“The son of David,” they replied. 
He said to them, “How is it then that David, speaking by the Spirit, calls him ‘Lord’? For he says, 
“‘The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at my right hand until I put your enemies under your feet.”’ 
If then David calls him ‘Lord,’ how can he be his son?” No one could say a word in reply, and 
from that day on no one dared to ask him any more questions. 
 
Minister: The Word of the Lord. 
All: Thanks be to God. 
 
Sermon: Knots and Nails 
 

* All Singing: 724 “You Shall Love the Lord” 
 

Dedication 
Prayers of the People 
 

* All Singing: 946 “Go My Children with My Blessing” 
Singing verses 1 and 3 

 
* Benediction 

 
 
Praying with Elders – If you have a concern or joy that you’d like to talk or pray about with an Elder,  
one or two will be available near the sanctuary entrance following the service. 
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